
Paragraphic.
How Patrick proposes to get over

Ills slnglo blessedness. By proposing to
Bridge It.

The Secretary of the Treasury will
eel I 5500,000 In gold on each Thursday
In November, or a total of 82,000,000

during the month.
An Impertinent fellow was met by

a gentleman whom he had Insulted, who

observed that he owed htm a good drub-

bing. "Never mind, sir," said the fel-

low; "I'll forglvo you the debt!" ,
' 'I want you to understand that

there Is to be no levity on the atage to

night." said the manager of aclty thea-

tre to the supernumeraries as tho curtain
was rung up. "What's a levity, Bill?"
nrked one supernumerary of another.
"Oh," tnld the olhn, 'I don't knowj
suppose It's ft cross 'tween a farco aud
a comedy!"

At Pittsburg, early Sunday morn-
ing, burglars entered tho house of Jacob
Tell, and after carrying of tho silver
ware and other articles, set fire to the
house. Mr. Tell awoke his lamlly, and
all escaped by Jumping from the, win-

dows, excepting his son Joseph and the
servant girl, Margaret Lynch. Joseph
rushed down stairs through tho Dames,
and was dangerously burned; the girl,
who slept in tho third story, perished,
and her disfigured remains were found
after the fire was extinguished.

The Ore at Selinsgrove.Pa., on Fri-

day night, began In the stable of Geo
Schnurc, and Is supposed to have been
the work of an Incendiary. It destroy-
ed about sixty buildings, comprising
over two squares in tho centro of the
town. A high wind prevailed durlilg
the fire. Among the buildings destroy-
ed were the Keystone and National Ho-

tels, the Central School House, the
Methodist Church and the Times print-
ing office, The total loss is estimated
at'$120,000.

Recently, on the train between Jft.
Pleasant and Burlington, Louisiana, a
litttle girl traveling with her parents at-

tracted the attention of the passengers
by her brightness. A gentleman went
to her scat and asked her If she would
not go homo with him, adding that he
had a nice little boy that she could play
with. The little girl's eyes sparkled
and her cherry lips rounded up when Of
she said. "I am going to have a little
brother of my own tho first of Decem-

ber." Some of them laughed, and some
didn't, but they all looked pleasant.

A man who had missed his way
overtook a boy going with a pot of tar
to mark his master's sheep. He asked
Mm the road to Banff, but was directed
by so many turnings that ho agreed to
liRi Ilia luliln.l l.ln. nr, II... 1, -- .,.,

Finding the boy pert and doclla, he
gavo him some wholesome advice, add-

ing occasionally, "Mark mo well, my
boy." "Yes, sir, I do." He repeated
the Injunction so olten that the boy at
last cried out, "I cannot mark ye any
rualr, as the tar have gl'en out."

The new safety catch for collieries,
Invented by M. Llbotte, is said to have
lately proved its peculiar value at a col
liery near Montaur-Jarchlenn- wliero

the pit rope broke when drawing up
the cage loaded with four tubs of coal
the catch or parachuto acting instantly;
It forced Its claws In tho elding beam 8

5 centimeter deep, and, alter only

sliding down one-ha- lf meter, brought
the cage tn a stand xtlll, and kept sus
pended a mass weighing not less than
fivo and one-ha- lf tons, Including tho
cnge, the tubs of coal, and the wire
rope.

Well Answored On ono occasion,
the Rev. John Martin was examining a
c'ass In hydrostatics, and nsked a not
very popular student. "Jr. Spencer,
what would be the 'consequence If
thrust you into a pond?" the examiner's
object being to ted the student's knowl
edge of the law that water rises In pro
portion to the weight of the body Im

inersed. The student not being able to
give a solution, It was put to hU neigh'
bor, Mr. Plunket. "What would bu the
consequence It I thrust Mr. Spencer In
to a pond?" " 'Pon my word, sir," was
the reply, "I think Is would be of very
little consequence."

It Is now proposed to tunnel the Alps
at ano'her point, namely, at the fa
mous Mont St. Bernard, the plercement
to be tbout 0,880 yards long, the tun
nel to be constructed In four sections
by means of side galleries, so that tho
work may be completed In three
four years, thete galleries to remain
open afterward for ventilation and other
uses. A peculiar feature In this work
Is the contemplated establishment of a
station within the tunnel by widening
a suitable area of level central portion.
One of tho objects which has led to
thU singular plan Is that, possibly for
economy's sake, two light trains which
had made tho ascent separately, might
bo oloed together for the decent on the
other side. It Is atso argued that.wlth
such au arrangement, many travelers
lu me summer season would be glad to
attain the summits of the grand St.
Barnard by the Inclined passages affor
ded by this arrangement, and at the
mouths of which stations for refresh
meats and even, for lodging might be
provided.

BANK Street, LEIIIOHTON, are
now offering Fall and Winter

Dress kOim1s?
comprising DoLalnes, Alpacas, Satlnes,
Empress Cloths, &c, and a full line of

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,

&c., at POPULAR PRICES.

They also call particular attention to
their Immense stock of Ladles', Gent's,
Misses' nnd Children's

Gaiters & Rubbers,
manufactured especially for the trade
of this section, at Low Prices.

Our stock of Groceries. Flour.
Provisions, Quccimvnro and
tVooiluuil Willow Wuru.&c,
is full and complete In every depart-

ment, and goods and prices are sure to
suit. A trial Is respectfully solicited,

aug

JJ II. CLAUSS,

Merchant Tailor,
And Dealer In

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

Constantly on hand a splendid stock of

NEW GOODS,
Consisting of Plain and Fancy Cloths.
Casslmeres and Vestlngs,for Men's and
Boys' Wear, which I am prepared to
Make up to Order In the most Fashion
able Styles, at short notice.

Ladles', Misses and Children's

Doots&$lioes
A well selected stock of French and

Turkey Morocco, Glovo Kid, Lasting,
Kid. Pebblo.and Grain Leather Boots
and Shoes on hand, or

Ma le to Order.

Hats & Caps,
tho Latest Styles always oj hand, at

the .Lowest rrice.
Also, Agent for the

American & Cirovcr & Baker

cwuig Machines.
Only One Price for Everybody.

January 11, 1873-y- l

Tolsspurt Ahead !

The undersigned would respectfully
inform builders, contractors and the pub-
lic lu general, that they have opened a

Irtimber Ifard
in connection with their

SAW -
Near the L. S. Depot,

WEISSPORT, Penna.,
nnd tlat they Have now on hand an im
mense stock ot .uoroucniy seasoned
Lumber, such as
Rough Pine Boards,

surfaced Tine boards,
Flooring, Hemlock and Pine,

Sidings, of all kinds,
Shingles, au Immense stock,

Roofing and Celling Lath,
Scantling,

nnd, In fact, Lumber of every descrip-
tion at thi very lowest market prices.

Wo are also prepared to furnish Build
ers and others with a very lino article of

Sand, suitable lor jiiUNOiiry
Work, I'lustcrliifr, c, at Re
markably Low Figures.

Wo have constantly on hand a large
lot of Wood suitable for Firewood,
which we will soil, in larue or small
quantities, at Prices to suit your Pockets

On Mono UO.NKSr COUNT LOW I'llICMS.

Yeakcl & Albright,
Weissport,

aug 23-- Carbon county, Fa,,

W. IR. JIEX,
BUILDER CONTRACTOR

HANK STREET, LKI1IOIITON, PA.

Respectfully announces to tho citizens
of Lehlghton aud vicinity that ho Is
now prepared to contract for the erec-
tion of dwellings, churches, school- -

houses, and other buildings. Also, that
ho keeps constantly on hand a full as
sorttneut of every description of

consisting of flooring, siding, doors,
Bash, blinds, shutters, moldlucs, &c,
which ho is prepared to furnish at the
mii( htiujct tuailrut ratua

Patronage respectfully solicited.
W. R. REX.

Lehlghton. May 17. 1U73. ly

W. EACHES,

Contractor & Builder,
LEIIiailTO.V,

l'lans nnd Specifications
For all kinds of Buildings made at the
shortest notlco.

NO CHARGES
Mado for Plans and Specifications when
the contract Is awarded to tho under
signed. A. W. EAOHES.
June 14, 1878-- yl

CAN,

Save 20 Per Cent.

By getting jour

JOB PRINTING

Done at tho Office ot the

Carbon Advocate,

IN nEINTZELMAN'S BUILDING

Bet. the P. O. inl L. V. It. II. Depot,

Carbon Co., Pa

We havo Just received a large and ele-

gant assortment of

SEW TYPE.
Of the latest styles ; together with a

supeiior stock ot

CABDS, BILLHEADS,

ENVELOPES, NOTE PAPER,

And a variety of other

PRINTING MATERIAL,

A nd can now giv6 our patrons first-cla- ss

work at prices ut least

20 Per Cent Lower

Than any other Office In this section.

Give TJt a Trial, and be Convinced.

EfeTTlio patronage of tho public Is
respectfully solicited.

TUE CARBON ADVOCATE,

A Local Paper, and tho only
newspaper

Entirely Printed In tha County,

Is published every Saturday mornln ;a

$l"a Year in Advance,

Or tl.50 If not paid In advance. The
Advocate, with Its large aud In-

creasing circulation, Is ono
or tho very

Beit Medlami for Adrtrtliluf

In this Section. Rates furnished on
application.

H. V. MORTHIMER,

Lehlghton, Carboo County, fa,

AT CO IS T I
In order to close out present stock,

the undersigned respectfully announces
to the citizens of Lehlghton and vicini-
ty that ho hns

Marked Down Prices
of all kinds of Goods to about cost,

and will Sell

ITorCash Only
no has In stock a largo assortment of

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

I'rovlHlmiN,
QuccnHwnrc,

Ilnrrtwnre.
and a variety of other articles too num-
erous to enumerate.

If you desire to secure

Now Is your Time A Small Sum of
Money will Buy a Large Quantity of
Goods I

Store, Opposite L. & S. Depot,
BAKK-stree- t, Lebighton, Penna.

Z. II. LONG, .dgent.
TiLQHMAN AiiNKit; Assignee.

March 28, 1874.

"li" It. IUCKF.HT,
Opposite L. & S. Depot.

On the East Weissport Canal Bank,

Respectfully Informs the citizens of this
vicinity that he keeps constantly on
hand, and Is selling at tho very lowest
Market Prices, the very of

ALSO, .DEALER IN

For building and other purpose", which
ho guarantees to be

Thoroughly Seasoned
Aud to Sell at tho

VERY LOWEST RATES.

Coal ! "Coal 1 1
Wholesale and Ruall nt.tho Very Low-

est Cash Prices.

Helms also a number of very eligibly
located '

In RICKERTSTOWN, Franklin Twp.,
which he will sell oil very Easy Trims,

aug. 0, '73-y- l J. K. R1CKERT.

7ILLIAM KEMCRCR," Corner of

Bank & South Sts., Lchighton, Pa.,
Keeps a full line of

Dry ooiEg.
Comprlslng.Ladles' Dress Goods, Blrtck

and Colored .diparas, Ginghams,
Prints, shirtings ijlieetlngi-- , &c.

of every grade and price.

CARPETS Al OjL CLOTHS,

In great varle y.

Groceries sumal

Teas, ColTeeH, Suga 'S, Spices, Fruits,
Hams, Shoulders, Side-Mea- t, in.

Country
Produce

Bought, Sold or Exchanged

.HARDWAE E
For Building and other purposes lu

great variety of the best quality.

All goods warranted as represented
and prices fully ns low as elsewhere.

A II K IBM ..1

F. ULCI'I'J.VGCR

Would respectful
announce to

hU friend and
the publlo In general, that he has open
ed a first-cla-

Livery & Sale Stablei
and that he can furnish Horses. Buggle
and Carriages of tho best description,
for Pleasure, Uusiness or Funeral put-pos-

at very Reasonable Charges,
aud cm short notice. HAULING done
at thort notice and on bliort notice, in
connection ho will also continue his

Carriage Manufactory
where the people can get their ferriages
ifuccles. Waeons. etc., maae to order.
or REPAIHED on short notice and at
reasonable prices.

The underslcned respectfully an
nounces that be has been appointed
Agent for the

Universal Wringer
AND

Doty'sClothesWasher
These are undoubtedly the bast Wash-
ers and Wrlnuem In the market, and
our ladles aro luvlted to call ai.d see
them,

L. F. Kleppinger,
(Jot. BANK, and IRON Streets,

Feb. 22, 1873. Lebighton, Pa.

A New Idea!

.A.

WILSON
SHUTTLE

Sewing Mine

FOR
50 Dollars ! !

FARMERS,
MERCHANTS,

MECHANICS,
AND

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renown- ed

I

THE

BEST IN THE WORLD!

tSFTho Highest Prcmlnm ITU

awarded to It at

VIElsnsTA.;
Ohio State Talr;

Northern Ohio Fair;
Aincr. Institute, N. Y.J

Cincinnati Exposition;
Indianapolis Exposition J

St. Louis Fair;
Louisiana Stato Fair;

JIlsslssIupl Stato Fair;
nnd Georgia Stato Fair;

FOR. BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,

and doing tho largest and best
rango of .work. All other

Machines In tho Market
vrcro in direct

COMPETITION ! !

tMFor Hemming, Fell- -

ng, Stitching, Cording,
Binding, Braiding,
Embroidering, Quilt
ing and Stitcjving pie
or heavy goods it is
unsurpassed.

"Whero wo havo po Agents
we will deliver a Machine
for tho prico named above,
at the nearest Bail Road
Station bf Purchasers.

Needles for all Sewing Ma-

chines for Sale.

Old Machines taken in'Exchange.

Bend for Circulars, Price
List, &c, and Copy of the
Wilson Refloctor, one of tho
best Periodicals of tho day,
devoted to Sewing Ma-cnine- s,

Fashions, General
Nows and Misoellany.

Agents Ranted
.AJDIHIESS,

Wilson Sewing Machine Co.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

gUHSCIUUE JfOll

Tito Carlion Advocate,

Tti Cbupiit rpr In th Lehljh V'llej

Onljr One Dollar a Year.

IMfcflidihVifciliMiMir fli""
Dr. J. Walker's California

Vinegar Bitters aro n purely Veg-
etable preparation, mado chiofly'frora
tho lmtivo herbs. found on tho lower
ranges of tho Siorra Novada moun-
tains of California, tho medicinal
properties of which nro extracted
therefrom without tho uso of Alcoho).
Tho question 13 almost dally nsked,
" What Is tho catiso of tho nnparv
nllolcd success of Vinegar lUr-TBit- st"

Our answer is, that they
romovo tho cuuso of diseaso, nnd.
tho pntlout recovers his health. TUcy
aro tho great blood purifier and a

nrinclnlo. a nerfect Keuo- -
vator nud luvicorator of tho 'gvtom.
Nover boforo In tho history of the world
has a medicine, been compounded pos
sessing tno remarKauio qualities ot vin-
egar Bitters In healing tho sick of
every disease man is heir to. They aro
a pentlo I'urpativo as tvcll a? a Tonio,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation fif
tho Liver aud Visceral Organs, in Billoa
Diseases.

Tito properties of Dn. "SValtc
ER'sVlNEOAnUITTKRsaro Aperient. Dia- -

. . . . .7l Tt! O .1 - I ! '.. T

Rnrlnrlflp. Alfnrntlro. find'

Grateful Thousands proclaim
Vinegar Bitters tho most wonder-
ful Invigorant that over sustained
tno staking system.

No Person can talco these Bit
ters according to directions, and ro
main long unwell, provided their
hones aro not destroyed by mineral
poison or other ftioans, and rital or- -'
cans wnstcil liovnnd reoair.

Jiiiious, itcmittent, ana in-
termittent Fevers, which are bo
prevalent in tho valleys of oar great
rivers throughout tho United States,
especially thoso of tho Mississippi,
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee,
Cumberland, Arkansas, Ited, Colo-

rado, Brazos, ltlo Qrando, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobllo, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many other,
with their vast tributaries, througb
out our entire country during th
Summer and Autumn, and remarka-
bly bo during seasons of unuaual

eat and dryness, aro invariably ac-

companied by oxtensiro derange-
ments of tho stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a
powerful iuiluouoo'uptm tUooo TOl -
ous organs, is ossontlally necessary.
There is no cathartic fur tho purpose
equal to Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar
BiTTEita, as thoy will speedily romov
tho d viscid matter with which
tho bowels nro loaded, at tho same time
Btimulatinp tho secretions of tho liter,
and gencraily restoring the healthy func-
tions of the digestive organs.

Fortify tho body against dis-
easo by purifying all Its fluids with
Yinixiaii Bitters. No cnidemio can
take hold of a system thus
Dyspopsia or Iiuligcstioir, He&a- -

ache, 1'am In the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizzinoss, Soar
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Tost
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-
tion of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain In tho region of tho Etdnsyi,
and a hundred othor painful symptoms,
aro tho offsprings of Dyspepsia, Ono bot-tl- o

will provo a better guaranteq of its
merits tlmu a lengthy advortisomont.
Scrofula, or King's Evil, White,

Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled
Keck, (ioitro, Scrofulous Inflammations,
Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial affec-
tions, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin,
Soro Eyos, etc. In theso, as In all other
constitutional Dlsoascs, Walker's Vii-j:- o

ar Hitters havo shown their groat cur-
ative, powcra in tho most obstinate and
intractablo canes.
For Iulliiininatory and Chronic

Ulicuinatisni, Gout, Bilious, Remit-to- ut

and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases
of tho Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
theso Bitters havo no equal. Such Dis-
eases aro caused br Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons
engaged In Paints and Minerals, sach as
Pluuiuers, Typo-setter- Gold-beate- an'd'
Miners, as they adranca lu life, are sub
Ject to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard
against this, tuko a dose of Waikbb's
"Vinegar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,
Tetter, Blotches, Spots, Pim-
ples, Pustules, Bolis, Carbuncles, King-worm- s,

Scald'hcad, Sore Eyos, Erysipo-la- s.

Itch, Scurfr, Discoloratluns of tho
Skin, Humors aud Diseases of the Skin of
whatever namo or naturo, aro literally
dug up and carried out of tho system in a
short time by tho Ubo of theso Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other "Worms,
lurKing m mo system 01 so many inou-sand- s,

aro effectually destroyed and re-

moved. Ko Kystem of medicine, no ver.
mifuges, no authelmluitlcs will free tho
system from worms like thoso Bitters.
ForFenialeComplalnts, in young

or old, married or singlo, at tho .dawn of
womanhood, ortho turn of life, these Ton.
lo Bitters display so decided an influencs
that Improvement Is soon percoptihla.

Cleanse tho Vitiated Dlood
whenever you fitid'lts impurities bursting
through the skin in Pimples, Eruptions,
or Sores; cleanse it whou you hud it ob-
structed and slugiriih iu tho voiusi cleanse

.it when it is foul; your fooling will tell
you irnen. iveep the bioou pure, ana uie
health of tho sytum will foilnw.

it. ii. jiirmivxi.n v co.,
Prafsliti Si dm. Apt... Run daoclaoo. Cslifar.
nio, our. of Wellington and Uliorltun uN.T

S.il'l lv nil i. nil l)rnlrr.
TT OOK BEAUTIFUL LOOK

UOSVI A Pottle of PUnLINO'S
HOSE GLYOEIUNE for Roughness of
the Skin, I happed Hands,. Ac, only 3B
cents n bottle. may S.


